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Relationship between Ras Oncogene Expression and· 
Clinical an<' Pathological Features of Colonic Carcinoma 
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1 Departments of Surgery. ·1nd 4Statistics of the Li niversity of Chicago. Chicago. Illinois: 2Clinica Chirurgica II. 
University ofPadova. Padova. Italy: and 3Patologia Chirurgica II. University ofPisa. Pisa. Italy 

Summary 

In order to investigate the value of ras onco
gene expression as a prognostic indicator in colonic adeno- 1 

carcinoma. we evaluated the level of ras gene protein prod- ! 
uct ( p21) in the available material of I 09 surgical specimens · 
resected at our institution between 1978 and 1981. 
Pathology slides and archived paraffin blocks were re
trieved for confirmation of the original diagnosis. determi
nation of stage. and measurement of p21 content. P21 titers 1 

were obtained using the RAP-5 monoclonal antibody in a 
semiquantitative immunohistochemical assay. Titer was 
expressed as the highest dilution of antibody given detini- ' 
tive staining using the Avidin-Biotin peroxidase method. 
The analysis indicated that tumors with high ( ~ I :40.000) 
p21 titer had a lower five-year survival rate than tumors with 
low ( < I :40.000) titers (34.3'% vs 60.8'X.. p < 0.0:2). When a 
logistic regression analysis was used with the dependent 
variable being live-year survival and the indepen<.knt varia
bles being age. sex. location of tumor. Dukes· stage. mucin 
production. p21 titer. differentiation degree and tumor 
size. the statistically significant relationship of the level of : 
ras gene protein product to long-term survival was negated 
by the concomitant knowledge of Dukes· stage. On the 
other hand, when only the variables available in the pre-

1 operative period were entered in the multivariate analysis. 
! p21 titers retained a significant relationship with long-term 
I survival (p < 0.05). We conclude that ras oncogene detcr
lmination in colonic carci.non:as n:ay h~tve cl~nical impor-. 
· tancc for the pre-operative Identification ot a group ot 

colonic tumors with a more aggressive behavior and a ! 

poorer prognosis 
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Introduction 

The ability to predict the long-term prognosis 
of an individual patient with a colorectal carcinoma has been 
the aim of many studies performed since the introduction of 
Dukes· classification. An improved prognostic capability 
would enable surgeons to identify subgroups at high or low 
risk. could considerably influence the type of operative proce
dure performed. and help to determine the need for adjuvant 
therapy. Furthermore. a more precise prognosis would also be 
helpful in evaluating the results of different therapies and dif
ferent series. as well as in allocating follow-up resources more 
ctTectivcly and efficiently. 

In the past. pathological and clinical charac
teristics haw been analyzed with limited success in an attempt 
to identify prognostic indicators. In recent years. much effort 
has been directed toward· understanding the biological rea
sons for different tumor behavior. In this process. supportive 
evidence has been accumulated indicating that genes. collec
ti\·ely known as oncogenes. may play an important role. Of all 
known oncogenes. ras oncogene has been by l~tr the most 
frequently studied (I -4 ). Rus tmcogcne codes for a 21-kilodal
ton protein rct'crrcd to as p21 protein product (5). Increased 
p21 has been found in human colorectal adenocarcinoma with 
immunohistochemical assays (o-9). spot hybridization ( 10). 
Western immunoblotting (II). and quantitati\·c liquid compc
tititm radioimmunoassay ( 12). Recently. data have been pro
duced indicating that alterations of carbohydrates at cell sur
l~tcc level arc functionally related to tumor invasiveness ( 13-
14) and that human ms oncogene is implicated in contributing 
to the alteration of this surface carbohydrate ( 15). In view of 
this recent work. this investigation was carried out to establish 
the value of ms oncogene e:xpressit)n as a prognostic indicator 
in colt)rcctal carcinomas. 

\laterials and methods 

A r.:trnspectiYe re1 iew tli" I()<) ..:nlon adenocan:i· 
nomas r.:sc..:t.:d at the l.'niYersity nfChi..:ago M.:di..:al Center between 
I <J?X and llJX I was ,·arri..:d out. The clinical n:..:nrds of all these patie!l'ts 
wen: reYi.:wed. and a <:t>mplete follt>W·up tn D.:cember. llJX6 was ob
tained thrnugh the Registry t>f Nenplastic Diseases nf the UniYersity 
nf Chicagt> in all cases. • 

Pati.:nts· slides and archi1·ed paraftin blocks were re· 
trien:d fnr wnlirmation t>f pathology and determination of tumor 
stage. Each tumor was staged in accordance with the Astler-Coller 
moditieation of Duk~:s· classitication ( 16 ). Ras oncogene expr~:ssion 
was determined by a semiquantitative immunohistochemical assay. 
using RAP'S mouse lgGa monoclonal antibody ( 17) against a synthe· 
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Table 1 Ras oncogene expression and long-term surv1val 

< 1:40.000 
2: 1:40,000 

p < 0.02 

< 5 years 

29 (39.2°6) 
23 (65.7°·o) 

2: 5 years 

45 (60.80o) 
12 (34.3°·o) 

Table 2 Ras oncogene expression. local depth of tumor and oc
currence of metachronous metastasis 

Specimens (n) Specimens (n) 
with low titer with high titer 

Dukes' A & 8 48 (64.9%) 12 (34.3%) N. S. 
Dukes' C & D 26 (35.1 Ofo) 23 (65.7%) 

No metachronous 
metastasis' 43 (66.20/o) 12 (48%) 

Metachronous N. S. 
metastasis· 22 (33.8%) 13 (52%) 

• Only Dukes' A, 8 and C considered 
N. S. = not significant 

tic peptide corresponding to position I 0-17 of the Hu-ras protein 
product from the T-24 bladder carcinoma 1 I~). 

Brietly. 4 micron-thick paraftin sections were depa
raftinized in xylene and rinsed in absolute ethanol. To block endog
enous peroxidase activity. tissue sections were placed in methanol 
containing 0.3% H202 for I 0 minutes. After rinsing in phosphate
buffered saline (PBS). nonspecific binding was blocked by preincu
bating tissue sections with I 0 •; . ., normal horse serum (Vector Laboralll
ries. Burlingame. CA). Primary incubation (30 min at 25°C) was 
carried out with serial dilutions of RAP-5 antibody from I :5.000 to 
I: 160.000 in TRIS bufft:r (0. I"., BSA. 0.05 ".,sodium azide). Biotiml
ated antimouse IgG ( Vecwr Laboratories) was employed as the s~c
ondary antibody ( 30 min at 25 °C). followed by application of the 
avidin-biotin complex (Vector Laboratories) for 30 min. The perm;
idase reaction was then initiated by the addition nf l).()n ·•" di
aminobenzidine (Sigma Laboratories. St. Louis. MOl and ll.lll ", 
H202 for 5 min. and sections were wunterstained 11ith Gills he
matoxylin No. 3 for 15 sec. Negatiw eontr,,l sections 11·ere incubated 
with leukocyte common antigen as primar~ antibody ( Dako Cnrp .. 
Santa Barbara: CA). A k1wwn positi1·e human C<1lon carcinuma 
served as a positive control for p21 immunon:acti1·ity. ;\ semiquantita
tive estimate of p21 expression was ,,btained by determining the 
highest dilution of antibody which dicited dcliniti1·e cytoplasmil' 
staining in at least I 0'~.;, of all epithelial cells. Subtk uniform brown 
blushes were considered negative. The slides wen: examined inde
pendently by two investigawrs. with minimal disagn:ement ,,n sc<H·
ing. 

Statistical univariate comparison between p21 h:wls 
and five-year survival was based nn Fisher's exact test ( 19 ). M<>rcol cr. 
a multivariate logistic regression analysis (20) was alsn performed. 
considering tive-year survival as the dependent 1·ariable and age 1 both 
as a continuous variable and dichotomi7ed at 40). sex. location ,,f 
tumor along the colon (cecum. ascending with hepatic tlexun:. trans
verse with splenic tlexure. descending. sigmoid. rectosigmoid). 
Dukes· stage. p 21 titer. mucin production. differentiation degree and 
tumor size as the independent variables. 

Results 

Staging of the I 09 colonic adenocarcinomas in 
accordance with the Astler-Coller classitication revealed that 
there were seven Dukes· A carcinomas. 50 Dukes· B, 33 
Dukes' C and 19 Dukes· D. None of the patients with Dukes· A 
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<H .. knocan.:inoma. I 0 (20'.~,) out of 50 with Dukes· B. 22 (66%) 
out of 33 with Dukes" C and all with Dukes· D adenocarci
noma died or recu.-rent disease before live years had passed. 
The tive-year survival for the four stages was, therefore. I 00 '%. 
SO%. 33'!1,, and 0%. respectively. 

The immunoperoxidase reaction for p21 pro
tein appeared as a diffuse brown cytoplasmic stain. At low 
dilutions all epithelial and stromal elements displayed some 
degree of staining. However. at higher dilutions, normal stro
mal fibroplasts and smooth muscle cells did not stain, leaving 
epithelium exhibiting different degrees of staining. 

On the basis of our previous work ( 17) demon
strating that titers of ras oncogene protein product in normal 
colonic epithelial cells were always less than I :40.000, the 
population in this study was dichotomized into specimens 
with "low"" p21 titers ( < I :40,000) and those with ""high·· titers 
( ~ I :40.000). The difference in long-term survival in these two 
groups was statistically significant. Table I displays the data 
on which this analysis was based. Of the I 09 cases in which it 
was possible to determine ms oncogene p21. 74 patients had 
low titers and 35 had high titers. Of the 35 patients with high 
p21 titers only 12 ( 34.3'/;l) survived more than live years. On 
the other hand. 45 ( 60.X %) of the 74 patients with low p21 titers 
survived more than live years (p < 0.02). 

Forty-eight specimens ( 64. 9':,;,) with low p21 
titers were classified as Dukes· stage A or B. while only one
third of specimens with high p21 titers were confined to the in
testinal wall. Of the 90 patients with Dukes· A_ Band C adeno
carcinoma. 52·~... with high p21 titers developed distant 
metastasis in contrast to only 33.X"" with low p21 titers (Table 
2). Although the presence of high p21 titers suggests a more ad
vanced tumor stage and a more likely occurrence of metachro
nous distant metastasis. these ditTerenccs were not statistically 
signilicant. 

When a multivariate logistic regression analy
sis \\as performed to evaluate signilieant relationships be
tween all the clinicopathological features listed in the 
""Methods"" section and patient survival. lmly one variable -
the Dukes· stage- was found tn he statistically significantly re

lated to patient survival ( p < 0.0 I). When the pathological 
variables available only in the pre-nperative period ( i. c .. age. 
sex. lncation of tumor in the Cllllm. p21 titer. degree of differ
entiation and mucin prnducti<m l were included in the multi
\·ariate analysis. there was a signiticant relationship between 
p21 titers and long-term survival (p < 0.05). 

Discussion _____ .. ___ ---·----·-·-··--·----

Cancer is the result of a progressive accumula
tion nr successive mutations which cause the cell to acqyire 
transformed characteristics such as the ability to grow in an un
regulated fashion. or to metastasize. In cplorectal carcinoma. 
several mutations have ucen idcntiticd which occur rather 
consistently. including increased expression of ras oncogene. 
In an attempt to develop a hypothesis of colorectal 
tumorigenesis. r ·ogelsrL'in ct al. ( 21) examined a large number 
of specimens for ras gene mutations. and other genetic 
changes. He found that these changes accumulated in a fash
ion that paralleled the clinical progression of tumors. and pro-
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pnsed the successive accumulation l)f these mutation~ as a 
mechanism of tumor progression. 

The biological consequences of increased ex
pression of ras oncogene are poorly understood. In spite of 
these limitations, several authors have in the past investigated 
the question as to whether the level of p21 protein product 
correlates with the biological and clinical behavior of colon 
cancer. Correlation of ras expression with clinical outcome in 
patients with colorectal adenocarcinomas was initially at
tempted by Kerr et al. (22). Kerr did not find any relationship 
between ras oncogene expression, development of metastatic 
disease, and clinical outcome, but studied only 12 patients 
with a short follow-up period (average of 17 months). Rm;iku
mar (23) attempted the same correlation with 18 patients. He 
concluded that 85 cy,, of specimens revealed enhanced ras 
oncogene expression, but that there was no correlation with 
metastatic behavior. However. by using dilutions up to only 
I: 15.000. Rarikumar failed to differentiate between colorectal 
cancers with high and low levels of p21 and so could not appre
ciate a possible correlation betweeh the degree of ras onco
gene expression and clinical behavior. 

This investigation was. therefore. designed to 
avoid the problems of insufficient clinical material. short fol
low-up and narrow spectrum of dilutions. which have hand
icapped previous attempts to establish whether there is a corre
lation between ras oncogene expression and clinical outcome. 
The results of our study confirm the well-established prognos
tic value of Dukes· staging classification for carcinoma of the 
colon. Further, the analysis reveals that ras oncogene expres
sion has a statistically significant association \Vith long-term 
survival when Dukes' stage is not known. This finding 
highlights the potential value of preoperative ras oncogene ex
pression as an aid in the biological staging of the adenocarci
noma. and in helping the surgeon to choose the type and extent 
of an operative procedure. 

A controversy regarding the methodology 
used to detect ras p21 protein has recently arisen: the specit: 
icity of the monoclonal antibody RAP-5 used to react with and 
to quantify human ras p21 protein has been questioned by Ro
hinson et al. (24) who demonstrated that RAP-5 binds to pro
teins of a variety of molecular weights. The controversy is !~tr 

from being settled. hut Jla/1(1 and his co-workers ( 12) have re
cently shown that relative levels of specific ras p21 protein 
product measured by competition radioimmunoassay. a very 
specific method, correlated \veil with the percentage of posi
tive cells detected by the immunohistochemical assay using 
RAP-5 antibody. These findings suggest that. although truly 
quantitative anaylsis of ms oncogene protein products may he 
obtained only with direct binding liquid competition radioim
munoassay, relative levels may be detected with the immuno
histochemical assay used in the present study and may he use
ful in determining the clinical importance of the ms oncogene 
family and its p21 protein product. 

Although p21 is a membrane-hound protein. 
the immunoperoxidase reaction appeared as a diffused brown 
cytoplasmic stain. Although we believe that this is secondary 
to RAP-5 reacting with cytoplasmic peptide precursors of the 
final p21 protein, this aspect of the controversy has still not 
been settled. We occasionally noted that tumors had hetero-

geneous staining patterns in the same histological section. It is 
uncertain whether this heterog.:neity is due to technical arti
facts, areas of reduced tumor cell viability. the development of 
autonomous populations of cells no longer requiring elevated 
ras expression for growth. or to a variation in ms p21 levels at 
different times throughout the cell cycle. Finally, subjective in
terpretation of the results has been mentioned as a limitation 
common to all semiquantitative immunohistochemical 
methods. Our procedure of using two independent investiga
tors to examine all slides minimizes this problem. If these 
problems are accepted and taken into account, the results of 
this study correlating the relative levels of ras oncogene ex
pression detected with immunohistochemical assay and long
term survival retain their significance. 

In summary. we believe that high levels of p21 
protein characterize a group of biologically more aggressive 
colonic tumors with a poorer long-term prognosis. This find
ing may become clinically important in the pre-operative eval
uation when pathological staging is not available. 
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